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WHAT A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA GRUNDY. 

DAINTY DAN AT DINNER. 

WHAT GRANDMA GRUNDY'S BIRD KNEW ABOUT DAINTY DAN. 

GRANDMA GRUNDY.says to the children: 

You've heard all about the bad habits 
Of Davy and slow To1nn1y Crawl, 

Of Ruth Rippit and noisy young Noel 
(I hope you've ren1em bered then1 ~11) ; 

But, since I have told you about them, 
Of certain bad tricks I have heard, 

}_i._ucl no\v you shall hear so1ne new stories, 
As told by my dear little bird ~-

There once vvas a boy ,vho ,vas dainty, 
And turned up his nose at his food ; 

Who always was sighing for tit-bits, 
Or for so1ne chosen dish he called good . 
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vVH.A.T A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA G.RUNDY. 

While his brothers could eat suet pudding, 
And his sisters 1nade dinners of rice, 

Master Dan would be sulky and captious, 
Till humoured with sugar and spice. 

His father worked hard as a joiner, 
His mother made clothes for them all, 

And yet, at a plain wholesome dinner, 
Master Daniel would fu1ne and would bawl-

" I can't eat the hard suet du1nplings, 
I want son1e plum pudding-I do ; 

The rice ·isn't good-no, it's nasty;-
I won't eat it-I won't-boo-hoo-hoo ! " 

At last, through this fretting and fu1ning, 
Young J) an gre~ so thin and so spare, 

Unless it had been for his shadow, 
You'd hardly have known he was there. 

I hope he will change his behaviour, 
And rectify what is an1iss; 

Or he may still co1ne to be buried-. 
In a grave long and thin-~ust like this. 

l WliA'l' DAl l\IIGIIT HA VE COME TO. 
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WHAT A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA GRUNDY. =-i 

PATTY POKE. 

THE LITTLE BIRD'S STORY ABOUT PATTY POKE. 

HEADS up !-shoulders back, my dear children; 
My little bird says it's no joke 

To be cured of bad tricks by the doctor, 
As happened to poor Patty Poke. 

A good. little 1naiden was Patty, 
But one ugly trick she still had, 

She'd often been told to sit upright, 
But would not attend-which was bad. 

When working, she stuck up one should-'r; 
When sitting, she poked out her head; 

When walking, she shuffi d and stu1nbled, 
Till you'd think she would have to be led. 
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j WHAT A. LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA. GRUNDY. 

l 

At l~st (for, though frequently cautioned, 
These habits were never: reformed), 

Our poor Patty Poke, to her terror, 
Grew weak, and con1pletely defonned. 

Papa had to sum1non the doctor-
The doctor, when summoned, soon came; 

And said-'' Yes, I see, this young lady 
Must be put for twelve weeks in my fra1ne.~' 

And thus for three months our poor Patty, 
In spite of her tears and her grief, 

Had to lie on a board, to be straightened, 
And vainly she sighed for relief. 

At last she was curea-and in future, 
No doubt she took heed what was said ; 

For she found the hard frame of the doctor 
A terribly c,,01nfortless bed. 

I 
I / 
:/ _____________ _ _); 

P,\TTY L TIIE DOCTOR' FRAME. 
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SA.\L'\[Y SLOPS rn THE '.\'ET, 

WHAT GRANDMA HEARD ABOUT MASTER SAMMY SLOPS. 

IF ever (1nyi little bird told 1ne) 
You went out to play with Sa1n Slops, 

1-,here should have been people to follow 
·vvith buckets, and dishcloths, and n1ops j 

For there was a species of 1nischief 
Into which San11ny always would get; 

1-Ie found every sport dry and stupid, 
Except he could splash in the wet. 

His joy was to play in a puddle ; 
His greatest delight ,vas a splash; 

He'd watch, with a squirt, for his playn1ateB, 
And o'er th 111 the water he'd dash . 
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WHAT A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA GRUNDY. 

One day, when they'd turned on the water 
From a plug, in the midst of the street, -

Of course 1\'Iaster San1 must co1ne running, 
And press on the hole with his feet. 

The water splashed up all around him, 
Like fountains that played in the square ; 

And Sa1nn1y stood there in his glory, 
All wet, to the roots of his hair. 

H·e ran home, all dropping and dripping, 
As if he'd been dipp' d in the sea ; 

But soon he looked blue and unhappy, 
For a terrible headache had he. 

He'd caught such a cold fro111 his wetting, 
They had to remove hiin to bed ; 

His eyes were al aching and heavy, 
His nose was all swollen and red. 

For months _he has had to take physic; 
For weeks in his bed he must lie; 

And I think, when he co1nes to get better, 
Young Sa1nmy will keep himself dry. 

SAM I N BED. I 
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WHAT .A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA GRUNDY. . 

HAL HEEDr.E:S8. 

WHAT THE LITTLE BIRD TOLD ABOUT HAL HEEDLESS. 

AMONG the most dangerous habits 
On which any child can be bent, 

I must 1nention the case of Hal Heedless, 
Who never took care where he went. 

His ey~s vvere half shut, and looked sleepy, 
While his mouth was wide open, agape ; 

And, for -want of due caution, Hal Heedless 
l\fost frequently got in a scrape. 

He'd often been told and been cautioned, 
But still every warning was vain ; 

And one day, inde d, Master Heedless 
Walked bodily into a drain. 
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"\VRAT A LITTLE BIRD TOLD GRANDMA GRUNDY. 

With a great deal ot toil and of trouble 
Some good passers-by got him out ; 

But his legs were both hurt, and long after 
He li1nped like a man with the gout. 

But, spite of this dreadful disaster, 
Hal Heedless no wisdom did gain ; 

But went on as careless as ever, 
With his head in the air, like a crane. 

One day, while thus carelessly walking, 
He tumbled right over a hill;. 

And, unl~ss so1ne kind person has raised him, 
I-Ie's probably lying there still. 

I think, in this story, the moral 
With very great plainness appears : 

Reme1nber the words of old Grand1na, 
And mind where you're going, my dears. 

HA.L FALLING OVER THE HILL. 
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